Portable Sound Systems Available at Discount

by Dave Gemmell

NAD Ministerial will be reselling all of the brand new portable sound systems used at the CALLED convention and deeply discounted prices. These brand new portable sound systems will be used for the seminars and then repackaged for pastors to take home with them.

**Evox 5 Complete Portable Sound System**

*High Quality Sound for up to 500 people.*

Complete Package Includes:
- Evox 5 Portable Line Array Sound System
- Mackie 4-Channel Compact Mixer
- Mixing Cable
- 2 Microphone Cables
- Audio Cable
- Shure Handheld Microphone
- Microphone Strand

I just tested this system in the GC auditorium and the sound was outstanding. This one small powered system filled the entire auditorium with crystal clear sound. We will be selling this complete system which retails for $2160 for $1200.
Mackie Complete Portable Sound System

*Sound Reinforcement for up to 200 people*

Complete Package Includes:
- Mackie 10" 2 Way Powered Speaker
- Microphone Cable
- Audio Cable
- Microphone Stand
- Shure Handheld Microphone
- Speaker Stand

I just tested this system in the GC auditorium and the sound was adequate but not as strong or clear as the Evox 5. But for a smaller group on a budget it can get the job done. We will be selling this complete system which retails for $750 for $500.

All systems must be paid for in advance and can be picked up Wednesday morning, July 1, at the Austin Convention Center. They will be repackaged in their original boxes. If you are interested in either of these portable sound systems please contact Dorothy Keith to reserve your system.
Pastors may still register for the CALLED Convention online until June 18.